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Reasons to visit Amsterdam in autumn 

 

The Autumn - or Fall - months are some of the most beautiful in which to visit 

Amsterdam, when golden leaves fill the trees and line the cobbled streets, the nights begin 

to draw in and the cultural season is in full swing. 

 

Autumn tips in Amsterdam  

  

https://view.e.iamsterdam.com/?qs=7b1267f996b4f78e40c3276eca72483294afd87762f7331b8d22533a43910ab483a2297bedf2d2579bfa334907d6cf4cf6877d75b0aa5493665b7217c3ccfb08a2f9747d90668c1f62fbcddf211e805a
https://click.e.iamsterdam.com/?qs=38df31792ba122541e9d6e498865125908f809e1fd290b8336394610840a3336a0c3ca86f06770bc30a069d92e5bb4a019be2330c35e33f6


 
 
New in town 
 
Looking for the latest openings? This blog is always packed with Amsterdam’s 
latest eating, drinking and shopping spots. Follow our monthly blog to keep 
updated. 

 

Read our monthly blog  

  

https://click.e.iamsterdam.com/?qs=38df31792ba122549af8bfce7cc2735cabfe3597995b65f7e37a87e50984caefc13d1b6cbe8881a2bc520ce91a006881975f24c2dbda832d


 
 

H’ART Museum: new name for the Hermitage  
Effective from Friday 1st September 
 

The museum will have new international partnerships with the British Museum, Centre 

Pompidou and Smithsonian American Art Museum bringing world-famous art collections 

to Amsterdam.  
 

 

Read more  

  

https://click.e.iamsterdam.com/?qs=38df31792ba122542261d9043158eb769c2c4a0e5b255f02e9bc2c4f0d853bfb0871b57b32924fbaad53dc0972c3024ed40d9ac893402e2f


 
 

Amsterdam Sculpture Biënnale  
Till 24th September 

 

The 2 km long route of the Amsterdam Sculpture Biennale runs along the Apollolaan and 

Minervalaan. Under the title ‘Transfer’, fifty sculptures by artists from the (Neo) -Popart, 

Arte Povera and Nouveau Realism movements can be admired on Berlage’s lanes in 

Amsterdam Zuid.  
 

 

Visit this event  

  

https://click.e.iamsterdam.com/?qs=38df31792ba12254d9139142a9f317cb9834f3bf37526641dd5c427e5191ba0eb921f24b1d6df3652a2e51e7f2b5f339af6aae20291e0303


 
Internationally influential street artist and activist Shepard Fairey guest of honor at 



STRAAT 

  

The maker of the visionary Barack Obama portrait HOPE will treat the public at the 

STRAAT Museum in Amsterdam to a major solo exhibition and to two new works of art. 

Never before has it been possible to view such an ambitious retrospective of Shepard 

Fairey’s oeuvre in the Netherlands. The two new works will be made on-site starting 7 

August on the NDSM grounds and in the museum, and can be followed live by the public. 

On 12 August, the artist himself will open the exhibition.   
 

 

Read more  

  

https://click.e.iamsterdam.com/?qs=38df31792ba122547653c1315a612fb1d617d804546a4e4db71e9d037b579eb8c1374b4816e899feeaddeb1634ed926e3ff3b460b467dc76


 



 

ADE 
18th – 22nd October 

 

Every year, the most talented names in dance music bring the capital to life for Amsterdam 

Dance Event. By mid-October, all potential spaces in the city are filled with DJ talent, 

industry professionals and party-goers, from Ziggo Dome to Paradiso and every venue and 

record store in between. 
  

 

Visit this event  

  

 
 

Outdoor cinema 

 

The open-air cinema has long ceased to be something you only see in American films. On 

the contrary, the open-air cinema is gaining a foothold in the Netherlands and we are very 

happy with the nice open-air cinema’s in Amsterdam. 
  

 

View the outdoor cinemas  

  

https://click.e.iamsterdam.com/?qs=38df31792ba122542fb8e9e74cbc4a3ff521b22c69b9d3248ef2650bd145a85cc9292040cbc6da6217d9323d65af1a5f58caaf96f6a45660
https://click.e.iamsterdam.com/?qs=38df31792ba122547bc116a17223f0d7e27dde74ea30453e9c9f712feadc101772015764c9142bda8dcaae3f24a5546ca0d067dfd4019082


 
 

Conscious Shopping 

 

When it comes to shopping in Amsterdam, sustainability and a social mindset are just as 

important as style. So we have designed these shopping routes to guide you around. 
  

 

Read our tips  

  

https://click.e.iamsterdam.com/?qs=dd940a1b43b1d4f2da9c73b2616871bde38d802a1a86442aa0b93e7b956a1c4f8fe08a65ce7d0da882c2ecddef7147f7b9c97f45edc57871


 
 

10 must do day trips from Amsterdam 

 

There is so much to be discovered when you step out of the city centre to explore the wider 

Amsterdam Area. The following list gives you the highlights with the best experiences in 

Amsterdam Area. 
  

 

10 Day trips in Amsterdam Area  

   

 

https://click.e.iamsterdam.com/?qs=dd940a1b43b1d4f2334856374aeba584a1e650c2557f7afd51f4ff38edae38457452d92f53d99431d633c69b80c36734919126de9bf9c6bd

